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MRS. AMANDA WALKER

ENDSJERJOURNEY

Widow of Laic T. D. Walker Dies

at her Home After De-

clining Years.

BURIED AT ODD rELLOWS

CEMETERY, MAD1SONVILLE.

Tho doath of Mrs. Amanda
Walkor, occurred Sunday morn-in- s,

April 11th, 1009, about 11

o'clock, a little more than sovon-ty-8ev- en

year of ago, she hav-

ing passed her last birthday on
February 15. Her demise calls
to mind tho lines, "death is (he
only physician, tho shadow of
his valley tho only journey that
will euro us of ago and tho gath-
ering' fatigue." She had been
iu quite poor health for several
years, so that she remaiued at
homo quite constantly because
of her infirmities. But her last
serious illness lasted only about
threo wooks, during which time
she declined rapidly.

Tho deceased was the widow
of the late Thos. D. Walker, long
time a citizen of Earlinstou, and
thoy both had tho lovo and re-

spect of the town people geucral.
ly. Both had been members of
the M. E. church South, iu Ear.
jinglon since tho date of its

seventeen years ago,
at which time they transferred
their membership from another
church of tho same denomina-
tion. Mr. Walkor was a jsealous
Mason and Odd Fellow, aud was
buried iu the Odd Follows com-.eter- y.

Aat MadisonvJHe.,
t

Mrs.
Walker's remains were interred
beside those of her husbaud
on Monday afternoon. Tho fu-

neral service was conducted at
the family residenco on Farreu
Aveuuo, Monday afternoon at
1:30 o'clock, by Rev. Brandon,
Many friends attended and there
woro numerous floral offerings.
A largo number followed tho re-

mains to Madisonville, where tho
linal services at tho grave were
conducted by Rev. Leitchfield,
of tho M. E. church at that place.

Miss Bertha Powell, Mrs. Wal-

ker's nieco and nearest kin, was
with her during tho la'st'week of
her life. Miss Powell's home is
at Columbus, Ohior whore she
is matron in tho Industrial
Home. Because of an urgent
call to her work, she left for Co.
lumbnB on Tuesday morning.
Mrs. Walker's only other known
rejativos, Taylor Suttle, a half
brother, of Linton, lnd., and his
son, John Suttlo, were also horo
for a short while and attended
the funeral. Tho pall bearors
wero Geo. 0. Atkinson, James
Crenshaw, E. L. Wise, F. D.
Hash, W. S. Bramwell, W. E.
Hash.

WILL NOT RECOGNIZE

MINX UNION.

But Anthracite Operator! Willing to Con-

tinue Present Scale of Wages.

Now York, April 12-- meet-

ing of tho anthracite operators
was hold horo today to tako defin-

ite action on the question of
wages. Unless the miners de-

cide soon to renew tho agree-men- t

of threo yearB tho chances
are that the operators will tako
the bit iu mouth and reduce
wages 10 per cent. If the ques-

tion of recognition of the union
is dropped the operators are
willing to continue tho present
wage scale despite depression in
trade, but if tho minors iusist
upon makiug a fight on that
poiut tho anthracite roads will
first reduce wages and then fight
to a liuieh.

MET'PETE MILES

DEATHRAVELY

Earlington and Vicinity Deeply

Moved by the Tragedy and

Pathos of His End.

BEREAVED WIFE THE RECIPIENT

OF MOST ABUNDANT SYMPATHY.

Though he met Death bravely,
and was ready, his was tho deep
tragedy of suddon and untimely
end to a lifo full of hope and
happiness. Though she boro her
sorrow with patience and Chris-
tian fortitude;, her loss was as
great, her sorrow aB pathqtic as
womnu has been called to bear.
The doath of Pete Miles was a
great shock to Eafliugton. His
widow's heavy burden has been
shared by the ontiro community.
All have offered their tributes of
sympathy and their prayers with
hor's that she and her little one
might be sustained and comfort-
ed. There is perhaps no one,
other than the bereaved wife,
who has felt the death more
keenly than Henry Jones who
fired the shot.

Pete Miles was wounded by a
pistol ball, not meant for him,
Saturday afternoon about 3:80
o'clock. Uo died iu St. Bernard
Hospital Monday morning,
April 12, 1901), about 4 o'clock,
after every effort had been made
to save his life' by a corps of
skillful surgeons aud traiued
uurses. The only hope for his
recovery was based on his splen-
did physical condition aud the
tact hatjio hadtlivgd alwaysjt
clean and wholQsom.elife. But
U11B did not avail. Mrs. Miler
was constantly at the side of lies
stricken husband almost from
the time he was wpundod until
he passed ovor. And she was
attonded by faithful frieuds and
relatives constantly. Pete's
frionds and neighbors all say ho
had lived honestly aud well and
that he was a model husbaud. Of
the cheeriest aud most kindly dis-

position, bis friends were only
limited by his circle of acquaint-
ance. So it seethed but natural
that he should have made peace
with his Maker in tiie hours that j

wero spared him after the sad,
j sad accident. By his own epoc-

hal roquest he was baptized into
die M. U. Church., South, a little
after Sunday midnight.

Funeral services wero conduct-e- d

at the family residence on
West Mam Street Monday after-noo- u

at 3:80 o'clock, by Rev.
Braudou, of the M. E. Church,
South, and .Rev. Moore, of the
Ohristiau Church, attended by
au overflowing houseful o f
frionds. Tho remains were takeu
to Uopkinsville Tuesday morn-

ing ou tho fast Florida train,
under escort of representatives
of the Odd Follows lodge, who
had chargo of the ceremonies.
Representatives of tho Knights

I of Pythias, United Order of the
Golden Cross and Bed Meu, of
which orders Mr. Miles was also
a member, woro iu the party.

Mrs. Miles was accompauied
by a very largo number of Earl-ingto- n

frionds. Tho intormout
was at the beautiful Hopkins-vill- o

cemetery, in the county
whore Pete and the girl who be-

came his wife were roared. Tho
pallbearers wero Carl Woolfolk,
Floyd Laffoon, Thos. Hodge,
Thos. Vea8y, Jas. Buchanan and
W. B. Witty. At Hopkiusville
the conduct of ceremonies was
given over to tho dogreo team of
tho Odd Fellows lodge at that
place, aud the services at tho
grave we.ro performed by them,
It was said to be ono of the larg-e-st

funerals that nopkinaville

Respect For Law.

Samuel Gompers, president of tho American Federation of
Labor, is under sentenco of imprisonment on conviction of insti-

tuting an illegal boycott agaiusta business corporation of Missouri.
Tho ease has been taken to a higher court on an appeal. It is al-

together fortunate that the mattor is to bo reviewed by a tribunal
of superior jurisdiction, for if any error of law was committed by
tho trial court the interests both of public and private justice re-qui- ro

that it bhould bo corrected before tho proceeding goes any
further.

Mr. Gompers, however, has made it plain that if tho appeal is
decided against him he will regard it as an act of oppression to
be resistod. "1 still believe that the Constitution of the United
Statos is greater than any judge," ho exclaimed nt a recent meet-
ing of Columbia University students, and he added that a man
might better go to jail than assent to a judicial decree which he
regarded as wrong.

This remark as to tho greatness of the Constitution is the mer-

est truism. His intimation, however, that every man has a right
to interpret tho Constitution for himself and to disregard a con-

trary interpretation given by a responsible court of law, is a very
different mattor. Tho attempt to impress such a deal of civic, du-

ty upon the miuds of a gathering of young men engaged in pre
paring themselves for the public and private responsibilities of
Oitizenehip was nn affront to their intelligence as well as to their
patriotism.

Labor leaders are constantly protesting that thoy are engaged
iu a work of educatiou. If that bo true, one of them at least, is
working in the wrong direction. Instead of teaching respect for
law and authority as the first essential of good citizenship, he in-

sists that tho law may properly bo disregarded when construed by
the courts iu a manner contrary to the views of the individual.
Instead of impressing upon the followers that the best way to get
rid of a bad law is to enforce it, Mr. Gompers stands for the dic-

tum tliat the court which upholds such a law no other course be
ing open to it is an agency of oppression.

Labor organizations have a definite and.useful function to per-

form in the economic development of tbo republic. They will
never exert their full inllueuce, however, until they repudiate such
pervretod doctrines. For their own sakes they must adopt as a
fundamental rule the principle that obedience to law good or
bad aud respect for established authority afford the only certain
guarantees to the rights of labor.

has seen.
The deceased was about thirty

in Christian county. Ho was
married several years ago iu
Hopkinsvillc to Miss Anderson,
a daughter of James Anderson.

Keiolnti8 mt Rwpfcst.

Adopted by Victoria Lodge .No.
Si, Jinights of Pythias:

Whereas, our beloved brother,
Pete Miles, while in the enjoy-

ment of health and happiness
and in the pursuit of his daily
avocation, waB suddenly called
away from a life of usefulness by
the Supremo Chancellor above;
therefore be it

Uesolvod, That while we

mourn the sudden departure of
our cherished friend and belov-

ed member of our order and
grieve because of his absence
from among us, yet our Eubmis-sio- n

to tho will of God causes us
to revere the Divine decree, feel-

ing that his kiuducsB aud his
faithfulness as a Knight 0 f
Pythias while amoue us eutitles
him to Hto eternal.

Resolved, That tkeso resolu-

tions of respect and, aud we hope
of consolation, be forwarded to
his bereaved family, uot with tho
intention of alleviating or lessen-

ing their bereavement but to
show a feeling of sympathy for
them iu their groat sorrow and
distress,

Resolved, That tho members
jf this order wear the usual
badge of mourniug for thirty
days and that these resolutions
be placed upon tho records aud
a copy of tho same 6ent tho
family.

Ernkst Nkwtok,
William Bovn,
John Wand,

Committee.

Beiolutioni of Helped.

To the N. G. aud V. G. aud
brothers of St, Bernard Lodge,
No. 240, 1. O. 0, F. :

Doar Brethren, wo have been
called to mourn the dcath.
brothor Peto Miles, who came

to hiB death very suddenly by

I being shot accidentally by a per;
sou who was shooting at another,
and while we deplore the map.
nor oy wiucii ins me was tuaen
from him and the incident con-

nected thereto, yet wo bow our
heads in humble submission to
tho trying ordeal and pray the
blessing of God the Father on
the tragic event to tho good of
all concerned.

Iu the death of
brother Miles the lodge has' lost
a very faithful member and our
uoble order, a very zealous broth-
er. Brother Miles was' a good
maU, an honorable citizen, a de-

voted husband and father and a
man well liked by all and to
know him was to lovo him.

Therefore be it resolved
That we

extend to his beroaved aud
stnekened family our mostaffec-tiouat- e

sympathy and assure
them that tho memory of our
brother will bo long cherished in
our hearts.

Be it further resolved,
That these

resolutions be spread on tho
minute oooic 01 cue Jougo and a
page ue set apart tor that pur
pose.

Bo it further resolved,
That a

copy of theso resolutions be sent
to the Earlingtou Bee for, publi'.
cation and a copy to tho family
of our beloved brothor.

0. E, Woolvolk,
James Skkkn,
J. 11 Evans,

April 18, lflOO. Committee.

Unanswerable Argument.

Judge You are charged with
burglary. How do you plead?

Prjsoner Not guilty, bo3s, an'
I'll tell yo' why. Iu do fust
placo de chicken coup doah
wuzn't ebon locked, in do sccon'
place dar was no burglar alarm,
iu do third placo dar was no
bull dog, in tho fourf place dar
wuz no steel traps. Now, dat
ain' burglary et all, boss: dat's
jes' Bimply fiudiu' chickens, an
I leabo it to yo'spli. Brooklyn
Citizen.

Subscribe for Tho Bee

DIFFICULTY ENDS

IN TRAGIC DEATH

Quarrel and Assault Ends in

Shooting, and Innocent

Man Victim.

CLAIMED THAT JONES USED

WEAPON IN SELF.DEFENSE.

An unfortunate occurronco
which has stirred Earlington
with sorrow and rogret as' noth-
ing has done for many a day,
happened last Saturday. A dif
ficulty aroso out of an argument
between John Wilson and Hen
ry G. Jones. Witnesses say that
Wilson assaulted and was beat
ing Jones and that Jones was
remonstrating with him. Joues
claims that bis'life was in dan-g- or

and that he had to shoot in
self defense. Both men wore
armed; Jones was a deputy
marshal. Wilson had been a
special officer on night duty,
from which he was relieved some
weeks ago, but he had at one
time been sworn in as a deputy',
and still retained his badge.
- Five shots were fired. One
struck Pete Miles in the abdo-

men, and caused his death early
Monday morning. One struck
Wilson in the left wrist.

Both men surrendered fo Mar
shal Bradley and Deputy Mitch-

ell at once. Wilson's wound was
dressed at the St. Bernard hospi-

tal before Peto Miles was taken
to the operating room. Wilson
has spent the time Bince in his
room.

Jones was arrested, on a war
wntrBw6Tiorte"r3're"(Eity'Judge
Newton, who fixed his bond at
$500, returnable before the coun-

ty Judge. The bond was made
at once end he was released.
After the death of Miles another
warrant was issued, upon affida
vit of Mr. Anderson, father of
Mr?. Miles, charging involuntary
manslaughter. In tho absence
of County Judge Wilson, the
nearest magistrate, Esquire J a
goe, instructed that he bo held
under the original bond. An
oxamiuing trial will bo held at
MadiBonville today. -

Mr. Miles, who lost his life,
had nothing todo with the diffi

culty, and was fifty feet away
when he received tho shot, but
he was attracted by the comnio
tion in Stone's Btable, where the
fight took place, aud was goiug
toward the stable entrance to
see what was tho trouble. Tbo
direction of the shots was out of
the front stable door aud across
Main street. The wounded man,
while he lay in tho hospital, sent
for Jouos to talk with uittif hut
was asleep when he arrived.
Mrs. Miles, however, talked
with Jones and told him Pete
did not hold any ill will against
him, but considered his fatal
wound wholly accidental, and
she herself had joiued her hus
band in that view and the same
spirit of forgiveness,

Mr. Miles stood tho long op-

eration well, in spito of numer-
ous perforations of the inTes-tine- s

aud'great loss of blood.and
some slight hope was entertain
ed that his strong constitution
might seo him rjthrough. Drs.
Nisbot, Sisk and Johnson were
in attendauu, aud tho evening
train brought Dr. Jackson, of
Hopkiuayille, who had beou their
physician there. Tho same train
brought Mr. and Mrs, Miles' par-

ents and other relatives from
Christian cpunty, who remained
until all was oyer. ft

It pays to advertise iu The
Beo
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LAWSON RENO

TO BE COLLECT

News From Washington' &

President Taft has Deciaktf

on Him.

Oweruboro (Paper Say Reno Wear at

Smile That Won't Come OuV

lOwcniboroniqpIte'r,

Lawson Reno will soon fet-nam- ed

by President Taft as col-

lector of intornal revenue oS.&e?
Owensboro district. Iu fact,, ha-h-as

announced that he would ap-

point tho Owensboro bankarrS&t
the place and indicated that h&
would do so at an early date., ik
telegram from Washington to
the Inquirer says:

'President Taft indicated to-

day that ho would soon make is
change in tho Owensboro collec
torship, and said that ho wob1c5

appoint Lawson Reno of Owens-
boro."

Mr. Reno, who has been.fn&t
Washipgton for some time- - lbld
ing after his interests in the-matr-te-

arrived home Sunday mgh
He said to the Inquirer thad He-h- ad

nothing, to say about the-matt- er

at all right now, but tke
fact that Mr. Reno has returned?
home is indicative of the fact?
that the appointment is going to-b- e

made soon and that Mr. Rejaen- -

knew before he left WashiBgiwu
who would be appointed, and- - 4be--

smile he wore homo itidicateffe
that he was pleased with tho se
lections which had been madebyj
President Taft.

EASTER SfeRVICIS AT

n. e;?chtjbch soin&t.

Rev. W. C. Brandon Preachei two Powerf-

ul Sermons to ApprecUUye-Conjregatioi-

The Easter services at the 3f- -
E. Ohuich, South, last Sumday f
were ooui interesting ni nvip
ful. Rov. Brandon preaebtUw
good sermons. At tho etsaaisgi-servi- ce

the congregation wssira-usual- ly

large. The lodges of eWjaf

Fellows and A. O. V. W". at-

tended iu a body. Thoy x& .

fine lot of mon and are always
welcomed nt this church.

The Easter offering, inclu-disg- :

that paid by the Sunday school-w- as

$84.50.

TEASfBFERRD TO NEW YOUC

Madisonville Man Who Was Private Sec-

retary to Cen. Henry M. Lawtorc

Madisonville, Ky.f April 12.
Orlean A. Pritchett, who. wrofr
to the Philippines several ywure .

ago as private secretary to Gem
Henry M. Lawtonrau(L who .for
some timo has been employedas
Government clerk, has fceeu
transferred to Now York, whew--
he will have a similar position..
Ho will stop in San Francisco
and visit relatives. He is ft sen
of Mrs. Mary Pritchett,. of this,
place,

Home of Mr, and Mrs. Ed Ray Darkent&n
by Death of Baby.

The five mouths old babv if
Mr. and Mrs, Ed Ray died Mon.
day night. Funeral servieeswsre"
couduoted at tho family resi-deu- qo

Tuesday afternoon At 2:
o'ciock? oy j(ev. W U, .Brandon,,
followed by iutormeutj at Earl-lnct- on

cemetery, attended. Lv
jaumerou8 friends of the beras&
cast oyer another, happy homobv
a vory little grave. Tho sym
pathy of tho community, in
now roost deeply stirred, gee
out to this sorrowing household

Et


